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NOTICE:

Allof youwhohavecopies
of theJourna
I please
note.LastDecember
cardsweresentto allof youwith
thefollowing
information:
"We havejustdiscovered
that dueto an accident
in the printingtherearea few defective
copies
oftheJournal.
your
Please
examine book(orbooks)
frompage48l to the endof theindexand
seeif the pages
followeachotherin orderandthecopyis in the rightcontinuity.
Thebalanceof
the bookisokay.lf youhavea spoiled
book,mailor bringit immediately
to UtahBookbinding
Co.,3021So.
State,SaltLakeCity,Utah,andwe willgiveyoua goodbookin exchange.
(Signed)
HyrumSmith"
Thenin theJanuary
issue
of the Kinsman
we gaveyouthesameinformation.
TheKinsman
seta
deadline
whichhaslongsincepassed,
but UncleHyrumnow renewsthe offer. you betteractnow
beforeit is too late.
Don'tsaywe did notwarnyou!
MINUTES
OFBUSINESS
MEETING
JESSIE
N.SMITH
FAMILY
justtoo latefor theAug.issue)
(Received
Reunion:
p.m.
Aug.1.4,1954,1:00
Pres.
M. FossC.Smith,Presiding
Genealogicalwork
discussed
andgenealogicalcommittee
sustained,
MyrtleBlocker,
chairman.
Members:
Margaret
Larson,
Pauline
U.Smith,HenryL.SmithandJesse
Shumway.
Reorganization
of familyofficersdiscussed.
Movedby RudgerG.smiththat the sameofficersbe
continued
year.Seconded
for another
by HelenCopelan
andafterdiscussion
wasunanimously
carried.
Thosewho havebeeneditorof the Kinsman
sinceit wasstartedby UncleGeorgeA. werecomplimenteo
andgivena voteofthanks
for theirwork,andPres.
Foss
wasauthorized
to selectaneditorfor 1955.
Reported
by UncleDonC.that the "Books"wereallsoldexceptfifty or lessandthat it hadbeena
successful
venturefinanciallv.
UncleSilas
madea pleathatwe thinkof living.
It wassuggested
thatthe collection
of familyduesandthe reading
of the Kinsman
wouldbuildupfamily
spirit.
(cont.page3)

published
THEKINSMAN
monthlyduring1954
at 1164So.13 EastSLC,UT.
Publication
of theJesse
N.SmithFamily
for the
purpose
greater
of creating
familyunity,and
moreinterest
in thefamilymembers
for each
other."THETIETHATBINDS"
EditorandPD
Reporters:
Mesa
Snowfla
ke
saltLakecity
Provo

J . F t S nS m r t n

Esther
S.Shumway
ldaS.Church
Ellens. Lyon
Dr.SmithBroad
bent

NEXT
EDITOR?
WhynotgiveUncleFossa littlehelp.Volunteer
yourservices
or suggest
someonewho canbe
drafted.lt ismyopinionthatit wouldbe a good
thingto havesomeone
whoselastnameis not
Smith.lt seems
thatit wouldbe a goodideato
passthisaroundasmuchaspossible
amongthe
variousfamilies.TheDeckers,
Rogers
andFlake
families
arelargeandshouldhavea turn. Likely
nobody
wantsthejob,butmanyarelikelyto
feelslighted
if theirfamilydoesnot havea turn,
andpassing
thejob aroundwilltendto increase
familyinterest
andspirit.Thiswouldalsoapply
to the familyofficers.SomemonthsagoI
suggested
the nameof Donald
C.Flake.Hesaid
hewouldnothavetime.Augusta
is in thesame
family,andwouldbeexcellent
editor,butshe
mighthavea bettertimeexcusethanDon.
Wm.C.Smithwouldbe asgoodaswe could
get. HehasmySMITH
objection
but he ison a
semiretired
basis
andshouldhavethe
necessary
time.J.AlvinDecker
willbe retiredin
abouttwoyearsandshouldtakea turnthen.
It wasour intentionto leavethe lifestoryof the
younger
children
thanUncleHyrumto a future
editor,andhavea littlevarietythisyearwith
thestories
sentin for theJournal.
We have
beenunable
to getaholdof anythatwillbeof
generalinterest,
andhencewe shouldliketo
mention
a fewofthegrandchildren
whohave
madesomedistinction.
We areexpecially

interested
in the proposed
workof Harold
Smithwhichwe havementionedbefore,and
sorrywe haveseennothingin the minutes
aboutdiscussion
of it at the reunion.Weasked
give
Haroldto
usa littlemoreinformation
for
thisissueabouthisproposed
work,but it has
not arrivedyet.
We hopewe maylearnmoreaboutthe present
aswellasworkof the past.
We areratherlatereportingit, buttheJoseph
W. SmithMemorialScholarship
to begiven
eachyearat the UnionHighSchool
at
Snowflake
wasawarded
to VenlaWhipple,
daughter
of Mr.andMrs.Chas.
Whipple
of
ShowLow.Hermotheris a daughter
ofJesse
andElvaPorterBushman
of Joseph
City.She
willenterthe BYUthismonth.
Received
too latefor the Augustissuefromlda
Church:
Of course,sinceI sentthat batchyesterday,
several
otheritemshavecometo my mindand
attention/
thatshouldbe mentioned
if it isnot
too late.
GlenFlake,
sonof Eugene,
metwitha very
serious
accident
on the Highway
theotherday
whiledischarging
hisdutiesasa State
Patrolman.
Whileapprehending
thedriverof
oneanother
carhit him,severly
breaking
his
legsandleaving
himwitha concussion.
Heis
beingtreatedin St.Josephs
Hospital
andisout
of dangernowfrom headinjurybutthereis
graveconcernoverhisbonefractures.Glenhas
beendoinga wonderfuljob
in thisdepartment
andis a favoriteeverywhere
he goes.
Augusta
Flake,
whoissucha loyalmember
of
the clan,recentlyreturnedfrom an extensive
tripintoUtah,ldahoandOregon
whereshe
visitedherbrotherNyssa.Shereportsthat it is
wonderful
to seeJoseph
sowelllocated
witha
finefarmandmanyfineheadof stock.
Augusta's
teachinghere.(cont.page3, bottom)

REUNIONCONTINUED
AuntLorana
movedthateachfamilyVicePresident
be a duescollector
anda Kinsman
agentandto have
collections
madebyDec.2,of eachyear.Seconded
by NormaElliotandcarried
unanimously.
It wassuggested
that a copyof the "Book"be placedin Libraries.
Adjourned
at 3:35p.m.
Thereweresportsgoingon at the footballfieldafterwhichlunchwasservedthereat 5:00p.m.( A very
goodlunch)
program
Thefollowing
waspresented
at 9:00p.m.
Singing
conducted
by ldaHendrickson
PrayerbyZ. N. Decker
Theaboveminutes
werereadandapproved.
Pres.
M. Fossexplained
the duesandurged
payment
andsubscription
to Kinsman.
Reported
meetingof
familygroupat
Farmington,
NM recently.
Instrumental
number,
Sharon
andBryanHendrickson.
CelloSolo,DixieFlake
CornetSolo,Eugene
Webb
ViolinSolo,Janis
Smith
Flute5olo,Barbara
Smith
Voc.Duet,George
H.andLucille
Smith
Vocalsolo,
HelenBroad
bent
Singing
conducted
by EdnaSmith
Closing
song:"GodBeWithYouTillWe MeetAgain."
Bened
iction,
A.P.Larson
Minutesby Rudger
G.Smith
Thefollowing
werepresent
at the business
meeting:Firstgeneration
SilasD.Smith,EllenJ.Smith,
Julia
Ballard,
DonC.Smith,Lorana
S.Broadbent,
andM. FossC.Smith
Thenumberpresent
byfamilies
wereEmmaS.6, Margaret
7,Janet1,Augusta
2, andEmma1.4,making
a totalof20.
FromFoss:Bywayofaddendumlwill
saythatappreciation
wasextended
to thecommittee
whicnwas
madeupoftheVicePresidents
andto allwhowerepresent.
We hada pleasant
timealthough
a rarge
crowdwasnot present.Thosewho werethereexpressed
pleasure
andsatisfaction
with the reunion.
Perhaps
it canbe described
aswasdonethere,that thiswasa fallowyear.we will hopefor largeron
another
occasion.
- BruceandlreneFlake
SNOWFLAKE
NEWS
CONTINUED
arealsomaking
a tripto the Eastto seethe
famedpageant
points
andmanyother
of interest.
RolfFlake,
sonof Brucewasmarried
to Glenna
JeanTheabold
fromGallup,
NM in theArizona
templeon
June29. Theyarelivingin Snowflake
for thesummer
butwillreturnto theY to complete
theirstudres
therethisVear.

PeterChristensen,
sonof FredaandDon,boardedthe trainfor Porterville,
Cal.the othernightafter
stayingwith hisgrandparents,
Mr. andMrs.LouisA. Decker
for several
weeks,followinga visitof his
parents,
herein July.
Mr.andMrs.AndrewL.Rogers
visited
theirsonAltonat theGrandCanyon
recently
withsonFrancis
and
wife. Altonis in chargeof the WesternUnionOfficethereandlikeshisworkverymuch.RobertRogers,
anothersonfrom Provowill comefor hisfolkson August19andtakethem backto Utah,fromwnerene
andhisfamilywilltakehisparentson a tour to mostof the temples,yellowstone,
etc. Theyexpectto
meetclairandJudithandfamily,who livein wolf Point,Montana
anddo templeworkat oneof tne
temples
for a shorttime.
Spencer
Rogers
is nowdoingroadconstruction
workat the GrandCanyon.Hereturnshomeeveryweek
endto visithisfamily.
lfoundtheothermembers
of UncleFoss'committee
areasfollows:
FossSmith,president
Lorenzo
Decker,
AuntEmmyrepresentative
AugustaFlake Augusta
MarvinSmith Emma
AnnieCoralWebb
Janet
EarlSmith
Margaret
FromAuntPauline
U.Smith:lt isappropriate
on thistheanniversary
date,7 Sept.of thedeathof your
reveredUncleAsahelthat I callyourattentionto the errormadeJ 502.TheyearwasL947that he was
calledfromus.
AlsoA. Henry's
wifeMarlaJ. page503objectsto the yearof herbirth. lt shouldbe j.926.Nowoman
likesto bemadethreeVears
too old.
Ourgrandchildred
nownumber30.
WhenI returnedfroma threemonthdelightful
sojournin the Eastwith ceorgeandMaria(6 weeksin
Morgantown,
W. Va.WhereGeorgetaughtin the university
4 weekstouringandresearching
from
Charlottesville
Va.up andbeyondBoston)
lfound4 kinsmen
awaiting
me.
It hasbeena delightful
gettingin touchwithsomanyfinepeople
experience
fromthegreatJ.N.smith
family.ltrulylovemygoodhusband's
people.
PEARL
JARVIS
FARR (j6 pages489& 491)tellsusshehaswantedto writethe storyof hermother's
life,butthoughtit shouldbewrittenbyanoldermember
of thefamily,butseeing
thatonehasnotsent
usanything
shedecided
to act. Shewrites:
Please
try to putthisin theSeptember
issue
asMotherwillhaveher86tnbirthday
the 15th.Eventhough
we'vewaitedso long,thissketchof Mother'slifedoesnot do herjustice.your paperisn'tlargeenough
to tellallthegoodshe'sdonein herlifenorcanwe children
everexpress
ourfullthanksandgratitude
to
ourMotherfor herdeepdevotion
just
to us. Norcan we everrepayherfor
beingourmotherfor there
hasneverbeena bettermother.

We havecutthe firstparagraph
of herstoryaswe havedonewith others.Reasons.
Kinsman
soaceis
limited,Kinsman
stories
arefor theSmiths
whoalready
knowabouttheancestors,
andwe do notwish
to competewith the Journal.At bestthereis muchrepetitionin the variousstoriesof the family
members.Of coursewe realizethesevariousintroductions
wouldbe highlydesirable
for thosewho are
not Smiths,but we can'thaveeverything.
SUSAN
JANET
SMITH
JARVIS
BvPearlJ. Farr
Susan
JanetSmithwasbornSept.15,L868oldestchildofJesse
N.SmithandJanetMauretta
Johnson,
at
Parowan,
lroncounty,utah. Hermotherwasthedaughter
ofJoelHillsJohnson
andJanetFifeof
Scotland.
TheJohnsons
wereearlymembersof thechurch
at NauvooandJoelHillswasa close
friendof
the Prophet
Joseph
smith.Hewasa poetandwriter.Thisfamilywasveryhumbleandindustrious,
religious
to a fault,honestandfaithfulto thegospel.My Grandmother
smithwasoneof thechoice
womenoftheearth.Oneofthe elect,shewasa devoted
wifeandmotherof 13children.
Shetaughtby
example
aswellasprecept
qualities,
andhadmanyoutstanding
amongthemherexceptionalfaith
in
God.Shewasan outstanding
homemakerandan exceptional
cook.Herbeautiful,
well-kept
flower
garden
wasthe prideof hercommunity
anddelighted
theyeyeof thewearystranger.
Shewaskindand
lovingto herfamilyandfriends.
Having
beenbornto suchgoodlyparents
andhaving
beenrearedin anatmosphere
of suchrefinement
andculture,
is it anywonderthatSusan
grewto besuchperfection
JanetSmithJarvis
ofwomanhood.
Sheisa beautifulwoman
andis lovedandrespected
bvallwho knowher.
Herlifehasnotbeenaneasyone.shewasa pioneer
in verydeed.Herfather'sfamilylivedinthe"old
Smithhome"in Parowan
untilshewasabout11yearsold.Herchildhood
wasmuchlikethatof other
children
of herageexcept
thatherfatherhad3 families
in hishouseinstead
of one.Shehadto snare
with manybrothersandsistersaboutherownage,andthroughthat experience
shelearnedto be
unselfish,
whichcharacteristic
shehasdisplayed,
almostto a faultall throughherlife.
Shelearned
to loveandbe loved:shelearned
kindness,
honesty,
integrity,
andmanyotherfinequalities
amongthemostoutstanding
is herfaithin the Priesthood,
oneshehasdisplayed
throughout
herlong
andactivelife.
Herfamilymovedto Arizona
andsettledin Snowflake
arriving
therein Jan. 1879.InArizona
Susan
with
the restsufferedmanyhardships
incidentto pioneerlife. Theirfirsthomewasa wagonboxthatfirst
winterandthe coldwassevereandmanysufferedseverely
from itseffects.Foryearsthe struggle
for
existence
wasdifficult,but theyhadfaithandstruggled
on andwererewarded
for theirefforts.
WhenSusie
(asshewascalled)
girlshemetandfellin lovewitha handsome
wasa youngandbeautiful
youngmanbythe nameof HeberJarvis
whomshemarried
in theSt.George
TempleDec.13,1883.
Afterspending
the restof that winterin 5t. George,
theyreturnedto Arizonaandestablished
theirfirst
homeat Nutrioso
wheretheirfirstBreatjoy andsorrowcameto them.TheiroldestchildHeberwas
bornbutis buriedin Nutrioso
having
diedof scarlet
feverwhena verysmallchild.Inabout1887rney
movedto Eager,
ApacheCounty,Arizonawheretheyliveduntil1911exceptfor shortperiodsof time.
Thentheymovedto 5t.Johnswheretheyliveduntil1930,whentheywerecalledasworkersin the
Arizona
Temple
at Mesawhichhasbeentheirhomesince.

Being
themotherof 15children
naturally
meantSusan
wasa goodmanager
plan
for shehadto scheme,
andstruggie
to makeendsmeet.Herchildren
always
lookedoutstanding
amongtheirassociates
because
shekeptthemso neatandclean.l'veoftenwonderedhow Mothercouldget suchpretty
clothes
outof suchsmalloieces
of material.
Herhealthwasnevertoo goodandmanytimeswhileshewasraising
herfamilyshenearlylostherlife.
Oneof thefirstrecollections
of my motherwaswhenmysister,
Susie,
wasbornandGrandmother
Smith
stayed
withussolongbecause
ourmotherwassoterribleill. Through
years
allthose
shewasbraveand
courageous
andsuffered
in silence
nevercomplaining
of hertroubles.
Alsoduringallthoseyears,
shewasa constant
church
workerin the primary,
sunday
schoolandM. l. A.
or8anizations
andlaterthe Relief
Society.
Anyone
whohasworkedin theseorganizations,
knowsthatit
isa tremendous
responsibility
to helpmouldthe livesof littlechildren.
Motherwithherlittleones
aroundhertaughtotherchildren
rightprinciples
whileshetaughtherown. Notmanywomenwouldor
coulddo thewonderful
amountof workourmotherhasaccomplished
in herlifetime. Forsome25or
years
30
shewasPresident
of Relief
Societies
in the Eagar
andSt.Johns
Wards.During
whichtimeshe
accomplished
a greatamountof excellent
workandwaslovedby herassociates
for herdevotion
to
workandherloveandkindness
for herco-workers.
Shealsoservedseveralvears
on the M.l.A.stake
boardasGleaner
Leader.
Hercrowning
achievement
asa churchworkerwasspenttogether
withher
beloved
companion
asworkersin the MesaTemple.Hereshescattered
sunshine
andkindness
andher
sweet,lovinginfluence
radiatedallthe sisterswith whomshelaboredandherinfluence
will everbefelt
for goodaslongasmemorylasts.ShewasaboutherFather's
business
andl'm sureshewillgaina rich
reward.
Motherhashadmanysorrowsto facealongwith otherhardships.
Shehasburiedfiveof herfifteen
children
whichhasbeenhardbecause
of hertendersensitive
natureandherloveanddevotion
to her
children.Butshehasalways
bornhertrialsbravely
andnowsheis passing
throughthe mosttryingof all
hertroubles.
Ourdearfatherandherbeloved
companion
of nearly70yearswastakenfromherandso
shesadlyandlonelyfacesthe remainder
of herlifealone.Butthistoosheis bravely
livingandfaclng.
AndI haveneverseensuchdevotion
asshegavedearFather
duringhislastsickness.
lt wasa marvel
to
allwhosawherbravely
facethe inevitable.
Yes,Motherdear,youhaveliveda wonderfullifeof service
andselfsacrifice
andhavesetyourchildren
a mostbeautiful
example.
yourlifein somewayandbeableto always
Thatwe mayemulate
appreciate
andhonoryouby rightlivingisourhumbleprayeralways.
Youandfatherhavegivenusa most
wonderfulheritage
andwe gratefully
thankyoufor it.
ALSOFROMPEARL:
UncleFossaskedmeto reporta veryjollyfamilygettogetherwe hadherethe last
weekin July.Theoccasion
wasa visitfromAuntNataliawho spenta weekherewith us,AftonRencher
andtheZechFarr's.We gotin touchwithallwe couldandhada picnicat the "Brownie
Camp,,
5 miles
abovetown.Whenwe counted
allwholivein thevalleywe wereamazed
to findthetotalnear70souls.
All "5" motherswererepresented
at the picnicandthe countwasasfollows:Emma,1; MarBaret,
6;
Janet2T;
Augusta,
8; Em,7; a totalof49. Needless
to saywe hada grandtime andvotedto havemore
of thatkindof fun.
Presten
Bushman
andfamilyhavemovedto Seli8man,
Arizona
wherehewillteachmusicthecoming
school
term.

At our stakeconference
the 4thand5thBishop
J. LynnRencher
wasreleased
afterservingseverarvery
yearsasfatherofthe2ndward.
successful
Heis highlyesteemed
bythewardmembersh
ip andwillbe
greatlymissedasBishopof that ward.
TheJessN'sarebothactiveandenergetic
aswellasnumerous
in thissection
andvoumavhearmore
fromus.
IDAcHURcHREPORTS
FROMsNowFLA;J'**.'r" leaving
for Mesatomorrowto spendthe winter.we
expect
to be backin thisgoodoldhomefor thesummer,
however,
whichmakesleaving
allthegooo
folksjusta littleeasier.We certainly
havesomeclosetiesherethatmakeit hardto pullaway.lt'stoo
badthereisn'tmoreto do thanteachschool,
or workin thetimberor withcattle,asit,sthebest
processing
placein theworldfor a family.
AuntRuthsentthisinformation
aboutthedoubleheader
in theirfamilyduringAugust.Allthefamily
exceptGlenn,
Rex,andclarewerehometo witness
Lyle's
marriage
to AnnRudnyk
in phoenix
at her
brother'shomeon Aug.7th.lt is interesting
to knowthat herparentsemigrated
fromAustriato settlein
Detroit,
latercoming
westto Phoenix
afterbuilding
up a mercantile
business.
Sheisan onlydaughter,
withtwo brothers.
Thesenewlyweds
willmaketheirhomein Globe.
Mauretta,
theyoungest
childof AuntRuthandUncleWillwasmarried
on Aug.14in a quiethome
wedding
to Clyde
JackWalkerwhohasbeena special
friendof Clare.JackandMauretta
metin
Flagstaff,
whenMaurettawasvisitingClareout there.Jack's
fatheris a bi8cottonplanter,with holdings
in Yumaandelsewhere.
lt wasnicethatallthefamilywerein shumway
for thiswedding.
Thebrideand
groomwilllivein Phoenix
whereshewillcontinue
teachins
at Balsz
School.
AlmaDecker,
hiswifeandfour childrenwerevisitorsin Snowflake
recentlyat the homeof hisparents,
Mr. andMrs.L.A.Decker.upontheirreturnto cedarcity,theyreceived
wordfor theirson,Dean,ro
reportto the missionhometo preparehimfor a mission
to the NorthCentralStates.
Alonzo
andEdithBushman
havegoneto SaltLakepreparatory
to entering
the mission
field.Theywill
laborin Texas-Louisiana.
Manyfinetributeshavebeenpaidthiscouplebytheircommunity
andothers,
for theiryearsof outstanding
service.Edithhasbeenan efficientteacherin the schools
in JoeCityand
willbegreatly
missed
there.Theyhavea finefamilyof sevenchildren
andallhavebeenhomedulng
thesummer
to paythemhonor.

Pauline
smithrecentlypassed
throughsnowflake
on herwayhometo Mesa,to spendthe winter,after
a wonderful
summer
spentin the EastwithDr.andMrs.s. G.Ellsworth
(Mariasmith)of Logan.
George
is a historyprofessor
at the A. C.andwasa visitingprofessor
at the U of WestVirginiain Morgantown
f o r5 w e e k sW
. hilethere,heandanotherprofessorinvitedMothertotheuniversitytolectureoneoa
on the colonization
of northernAriz. Following
theirstayin W. Va.,theytouredthe Eastfor anotner
month,beforereturning
west,whichwasveryenjoyable.
Motherspentonenightin the bedroom
of
LucyMackSmithat theSmithFarm,whichwasverythrilling
to her.
Mr.andMrs.Reece
Webb(Louella
Ballard)
welcomed
the arrival
of theirsixthchildon August
30that the
McNary
hospital.
ThisevensuptheirfamilywiththreeboysandthreeBirls.Thelittlemiss,
Joyce,
weighed
in at 10 lbsandthe doctorsaidshewasreadyfor school.Botharedoingfine.

GlennFlake,
whowasseriously
injuredon thehighway,
isat hisin-laws
in Mesawherehewillbe
recuperating
for awhilebeforereturning
to Snowflake.
Hehasa longsiegeaheadof himofaboutthree
monthsbeforehe canusehislegs,so I knowhe wouldappreciate
hearingfromanyof the family.The
address
is 1L6No.Pasadena,
Mesa.Twoothermembers
of the familyin Snowflake
havemetwithvery
serious
accidents
duringthe lastmonth,butareoutof danger,
thankgoodness.
Spencer
Rogers
wasenrouteto GrandCanyon
for workduringthe latterpartof August,
whenthecarin
whichhewasa passenger
overturned,
badlyinjuringhisbackandlegs.Heis at homeafterbeingin the
hospital
for sometime,
but hiscompleterecovery
maybe a longwayoff, so letterssenthiswaywould
helptoo. l'm sure.Hisparents
whohadjustleftfor anextended
trip intoutahandldaho,returneo
immediately
to be nearhimandhisfamilywholivein Snowflake
YoungBrianHendrickson,
ageabout10,fell 30feetfroma treewherea limbbrokewith him,andbadly
injuredhisbackandshoulders.
Heisat homein a castandit willbe sometime
beforehecanreturnro
school,but isverygratefulto be alive,ashe wasunconscious
for sometimeandit wasfearedthat he
hadsevereheadinjuries.
We werepleasantly
surprised
by a quickvisitfromWoodieandRuthEvans
and ReedandAftonUdall
whowerereturning
to Provo,followingJesseUdall'sweddingin Mesa.Theyrecallmanyhappy
memories
ofSnowflake,
andcouldn'tresiststopping
for a few picturesofthe bestlovedspots.
I couldscareup a few morebitshereandthereperhaps,
butthinkthisis mostof it for the present.
Goodluckto the newreporter
fromthisarea.Maybemorepeople
willbe likeAuntRuthandsendin
somehelp.TheTribune
veryseldomhasanyhelp.Gladyoupicked
upthat itemon the Roger's
reunion.
lmissedit.Goodlucktoyou.
lt hasbeenfuncorresponding
withyou. l'llsubscribe
to my newyearof
the Kinsman
afterI getsettledin Mesaat 50 so.olive. phewlwhat a job thismovingis with a big
family.
what arewe goingto do for reporters?FirstAuntEsthermovesawayandleavesus,andnow ldais
moving.We suggest
that eachkeepson reportingin theirnewterritory.Justchangearound.??
We aremostinterested
in the proposed
workof HaroldH.Smith,but stillno moreinformation
from
him. Wewantto findout moreaboutthefamilyasit nowexists.Wewantto knowaboutallmembers,
andwe wantto knowaboutthosewho havedonea littlemorethanthe restof us. We haveselected
onefor thisissueandaskedH. FredBushman
to writea littleabouthim. Freddoesnot haveexacr
information
aboutmanythings,
butwe shallbegladto publish
moreif it issupplied
to us.
M E E TA G R A N D . S O N
ByH.FredBushman
JesseN.smithshumway- Bornin snowflake,
Ariz.42 yearsago,wasthe 7thchildof HowardandLucv
SmithShumway.
Jesswasraisedon the farmandwentto Mesawith hisfatherandfamilyin thoseoays
whencottonwasgoldat the rainbow's
end.

In the struggle
for survival
followingthe crashof early30th's,
members
of the familywenttheirvalous
waysin questof betterthings.Eventhe fathel brokenin health,left the farmlargelyin the handsof his
sonJess.
Thisyoungman,withthe growingfamilyof hisownwhichis nowfiveboysandfourgirls,stuckon the
farmwherehe notonlylickedhismanyproblems
asa farmer,buthasgoneaheadwithsuch

outstanding
success
that he is now ratedtopsamongotherhighlysuccessful
farmersof the SaltRiver
Valley.
Jesshasaddedfarmafterfarmto the oldoriginal
acres.Hisinvestment
in modernfarmequipmenr
alonerunsfarabovethevalueof mostcomplete
farmsin theareaandhisefficient
useof this
produces
equipment
results
far abovetheaverage.
Besides
cottonandothernowprofitable
crops,he handles
morelive-stock
on hisplacethanmany
stockmen
have.
Thisman,Jesse
N.SmithShumway
isjustapproaching
hisprimeat the ageof 47.,
andalthohe literally
liveson andwithhisfarm,he hasmanyotherinterests.
Firstof allhe isa Family
Manlikehisgreat
joy
name-sake.
pride
His
and is in hisfamily.Heis naturally
quietandreservedbutif youmention
his
familyhewarmsup andwillbragabouthiskidslikea deepseafisherman.
JessShumway
isdeeplyreligious,
devotes
muchtimeto church
work,served
manyyearsasBishop
of
chandler
wardandisalways
readyandwillingto helphisBrethren.
Hisnameisshumway
butheisa
- Hevolunteered
mightygoodSMITH
important
financial
support
for the publication
of ,,THE
BOOK,,,
generously
alsocontributed
to the purchase
of a Duplicating
Machine
for the Kinsman.
COUSIN
JESSE
N.SMITH
SHUMWAY
of Chandler,
Arizona,
we greetyouasa KINSMAN
Onethin8we knowisthatJesshasthreecottonpickers
whichcost10thousand
each,andtheseare
usedon hisownfarmallduringthe cottonpicking
season.
Healsohasmuchothermachinery
besides
thatwhichmostfarmers
have.Landleveling,
andwelldrilling
equipment
aresome.We do notknow
whatthevalueof hisproperty
is,buta guess
wouldmakeit morethana hundred
thousand,
andlikely
several
hundred.
Someone
tellusaboutanothermemberfor nextmonth.please.
Dr.SmithBroadbent
is away,but hiswife Katherine
hastakena few minutesoff to giveusa littleNews:
Francis
andPauline
Broadbent
withtheirfivechildren
leftfor NewYorkon Aug.29 wherehewillresume
hisdutiesat Cornell.
Smithaccompanied
themasfarasOhioandwillpickup a newcarat Flint,
Michigan.
Smithwillbe awayfromProvonearlya month,to attenda pharmacological
convention
in
Charlottesburg,
VA.,a chemistry
convention
in NewYork,andgetthe newcar,drivingit backto provo.
RuthudallEvans
with woodrow,Reed,andAfton,attendedthe weddingof shirleyAnnEvans
andJess
performed
N.Udall,
August30. Bro.Stradley
of the MesaTemple
married
them. Nineof the brothers
andsisters
werethere,allbutStanwho ison a mission.
lt wasjustshortof a familyreunion
forJohnH.
andLeah.(Ruthisfullof happymemories
of theoccasion.)
Ontheirwayhometheystopped
in Shumway
to visitwithAuntRuthandUncleWillShumway
and
sampled
pears.Theyalsovisited
someof theirdelicious
withAuntJuliain Snowflake
whowasfeeling
betterat thattime.Thevhada nicevisit.

VirgilsmithandCarolarethe proudparentsof a babyboy,bornAugust20,the samedayvirgilreceived
hisMaster'sDegreefrom B.Y.U.Thebabywasbornwith a lot of beautifulred hair.Theyarenowliving
in SaltLakeWhereVirgilteaches
English
andJournalism
at Mt.Olympus
HighSchool.
Theyliverightin
backof Sadie creaves.
EllenLyonReports-Emilys, Parker
reports
thatsept.4, herbrotherJess,
wifeandtwo daughters
Marsha
andMaryEllen
fromOxnard,
californiastoppedby for a shortvisit.Theyweregoingto Minn.to visitwiththe wife's
relatives.
Sept27 EmilywillreturnwithEmilyAnnto Chicago
for moredentalwork.Thedoctorwantedto have
EmilyAnnfly backandstayat hishome,butEmilydecided
it bestto go alongandtrain.Theyhopeto be
goneonlytwo weeks.
AuntMargaret
lookedlovelySept.6 aswe stopped
byto wishherthe bestof birthdays.
sheseemed
happyto thinklifewasstillfavoring
herwithhealthandfriends
andlove.UncleNephilookedwellthat
daytoo. ThenI remembered
he couldeatthecakefor AuntMargaret.
We onlyhopetheyearswillbe
manyfor both.
Theeighty-seventh
birthday- sept.9- wasspentby my Dadin a quietbut unusually
sweetway. In his
letterhetellsof Auntsusieasking
Motherandhimto comeandstayallnightsotheymlghthave
birthdaybreakfast
together.Dadisthe oldestlivingmemberof the JesseN.SmithfamilyandAuntSusie
who will be 86 Sept.15 isthe nextoldest.Howniceto beso nearafteralltheseyears,that birthoays
with eachothercanstillbe enjoyed.Wishesfor the two aremanyand the lovefor Dadand AuntSusie
isa treasure
bevondmeasure.
April,the fourthdaughterof WillieandLloydBartonof Monticelloleft homeSept.3 bywayof the
marriage
roadto becomethe wifeof SamLeein the SaltLakeL.D.s.
Temple.Thisisthe fourthgreat
grandchild
of MothersandDadsto be married.p.s.l'vealsofoundout that'showto becomea srear- eventuallV.
great-aunt
It seems
GuidaandJeffHerrick,
(D.of Un.Don)arestillhaving
troubles.Guidaisgettingaroundfrom
herkneeoperation.Recently
the familytooka shortride.Afew blocksfrom home,theiryoungesr,
Kathy,
decided
to lookoutthe cardoorwhichshedidandlandedon herhead.Sheisslowlyrecovering
froma doublefracture
of theskullanda badbrainconcussion.
Thecarwasonlygoingabout30-The
childis homefromthe hospital
andsofargetting
alongOK.
UncleHyrumspenta weekrecently
visiting
hisdaughter
Juneandfamilyat Shelley,
ldaho.Whilethere,
heattended
hisfirstmorning
session
at the ldahoFalls
Temple,
accompanied
byJuneandBill.
MajorOliverR.Smithjust returnedfroma two weekssojournat the Air ForceTraining
campnearBoise.
We hadVirgilSmithreported
threetimes,butcutouttwo andmissed
onething.Heis nowlivingin
S.L.C.
at 3175So.17thEastin the littlehousebelonging
to HarryandSadieGreaves.
LonandEdithwillleavethe mission
hometomorrow.Spend
a nightin provowithMorris,
andthengo
to Houston
bywayof Joseph
CityandPima.Theyseemboundto getout and deprive
meof allgood
recruitsfor the brimstone
gang.

GIVEUSMORE
SUCCESS
STORtES.
Theremustbe moreJessShumways
in thefamilv.
PLEASEGETKINSMAN MATERIALTO US BYTHE 1OTH
OF THE MONTH.

KINSMAN
re-typedFebruary
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